12 Detained over Robbery
Kidnapping Charges

JALALABAD - A dozen individuals have been arrested over their alleged involvement in robbing 47 Afghan passengers traveling in a vehicle in the 3rd municipal district of Jalalabad city. The district police chief, Syed Luqman Rehman, said five individuals involved in robberies were detained along with two vehicles that contained passengers.

Badakhshan Police Claim Seizing 123Kg of Drugs
FAIZABAD - Twenty-five kilograms of heroin and 9,000 grams of opium have been seized by police in district of northeastern Badakhshan province. Badakhshan provincial police chief, Sabzali Rehman told Pajhwok Afghan News on Saturday the drugs had been placed skillfully in a truck that was intercepted at a checkpoint near the district.

Kapisa Police Official Suspends Bomb Attack in Kabul
KABUL - The deputy police chief for central Kapisa province on Saturday survived a bomb attack that injured a top district chief in Kapisa, officials said.

A Civilian Killed, 3 Injured as Rockets Fired by Militants
MAIMANA - Four civilians were killed and eight others injured as five rockets fired by militants slammed into Sadabad city this morning leaving one innocent civilian dead. The injured person was male and in his late 20s. He was traveling in the vehicle when the blast occurred. The injured person was

Commander among 5 Taliban Killed in Farah Drone Strike
MAIMANA - The Taliban on Saturday said two civilians and three Taliban and Al-Qaeda militants were killed in a US drone strike in the eastern Nangarhar province.

Teenage Rape Victim from Balkh Seeks Justice
JALALABAD - A dozen individuals have been arrested over their alleged involvement in robbing 47 Afghan passengers traveling in a vehicle in the 3rd municipal district of Jalalabad city. The district police chief, Syed Luqman Rehman, said five individuals involved in robberies were detained along with two vehicles that contained passengers.

Journalist Nematullah Zaheer Buried in Wardak
JALALABAD - At least one person was killed and five other officials shot dead in Nangarhar and Ghazni provinces, officials said on Saturday. Police recieved a report that five rockets fired by militants slammed into Sadabad city this morning leaving one innocent civilian dead. The injured person was male and in his late 20s. He was traveling in the vehicle when the blast occurred. The injured person was

Taliban Blamed for Killing two Civilians in Faryah
MAIMANA - The Taliban on Saturday said two civilians and three Taliban and Al-Qaeda militants were killed in a US drone strike in the eastern Nangarhar province.

1 Person Killed, 2 Injured as Blast Targets District Governor Van
JALALABAD - At least one person was killed and five other officials shot dead in Nangarhar and Ghazni provinces, officials said on Saturday. Police received a report that five rockets fired by militants slammed into Sadabad city this morning leaving one innocent civilian dead. The injured person was male and in his late 20s. He was traveling in the vehicle when the blast occurred. The injured person was
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